Peace Corps Prep
COVID-19 Accommodations

UH Global will implement the following accommodations until further notice. Please refer to the website for more information about requirements and documentation needed.

Program Requirements:

□ **Training and Experience:** Students can continue to earn points for any approved global course regardless of the method of delivery (online classes included) since points are given based on course completion and final grade in the course. For courses taken with a pass/fail or a pass/NCR grade during this period, only courses with a passing grade will be accepted. Students can complete field experience hours (volunteer, internship, or paid work experience) online as long as it aligns with one the six sectors and the appropriate supporting documentation is submitted.

□ **Foreign Language Skills:** Students can continue to earn points for any approved language course regardless of the method of delivery (online classes included) since points are given based on course completion and final grade. For courses taken with a pass/fail or a pass/NCR grade during this period, only courses with a passing grade will be accepted. For those who are already fluent in another language, students can meet with professors virtually for a language proficiency assessment or complete an online foreign language placement exam offered by UH Testing Services.

□ **Intercultural Competence:** For global courses, students can continue to earn points for any approved global course regardless of the method of delivery (online classes included) since points are given based on course completion and final grade. For courses taken with a pass/fail or a pass/NCR grade during this period, only courses with a passing grade will be accepted. For intercultural activities, students may fulfill this through activities performed online, such as a virtual internship or volunteer experience with a global organization, with written documentation.

□ **Professional and Leadership Development:** Students may fulfill the resume review and interview skills requirements by attending a virtual meeting with a career counselor from UH Career Services. For the leadership component, students may fulfill this through an online leadership experience (internship, volunteer work and/or student organization leader) as long as they submit written documentation.

**Virtual Advising Support:** Students may request either a phone call or MS Teams video advising appointment. Advising appointments can be made via Navigate or by emailing uhglobal@uh.edu.